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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

l. On January 6, 1914, this office rendered an opinion to Hon.
James Kane, county Auditor, Silver Bow county, Montana, to the effect
that where was an agent, not an attorney or deputy, was appointed
to the office of county attorney of Silver Bow county, at a salary of
$150 per month, and after performing services under the appointment
he filed his claim t.herefor with the county auditor, it was held that
Ithe apPointment was without author.ity of law, and that the claim
should be disapproved; tha.~ if services were necessarily incurred by
the county attorney in connection with criminal bus'.m1ss ar~sing
in the countY', the same might be paid for as expenses incident to
the office of county attorney, under the authorJity of IlaTagraph 2 of
. Section 3199, Revised Codes of 1907. Since the question you propound
is analogous to the one decided by this office, a copy of the opinion
referred to is herewith enclosed for your reference;
3. Under the Constitution (Art. XIII, Section 15), the board of
·county commissioners of each county shall constitute a county board
of equaoJization, and the dulty of the bo'ard shall be to aJdjust and
equal:ze the valuation of taxable property within their respective counties. The duties of the board of county commissioners, sitting as
county boards of equalization, are defined by the proviSIons of Sections
2572 et seq., Revised ,Codes of 1907, and the board has no aultJhority
other than as contained in the law referred to. The duty of assessing the property in the first instance rests with the county assessor,
and the funct.'ons of the board are limi~ed ,to ascertaining whether
or null: the assessments as returned by the assessor are just and
proper;
4. By the provisions of Article XVI, Section 5 of' the 'Constitution,
no person shall hold the office of county treasurer for more than ·two
consecul~ive terms, and it is my opinion that under this provision it
becomes immaterIal 'whether a counity treasurer holds office by appointment or by election. Hence, under the facts as you staltethem,
<t county treasurer would he iueligible for re-election.
Yours very, truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Insurance Companies, Character of Property Insured by.
Fire Insurance Companies, May Not Insure Livestock. Livestock, Fire Insurance Company Cannot Insure.
Fire insurance companies doing business in this state may
not engage in the business of writing insurance on livestock.
April 28, 1914.
Bon. William Keating,
State Auditor,
Helena, :'tlontana.
'Dear Sir:
I have your request for an opinion as follows:
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"",,'ill you kindly advise me if a company organized in
anot.her state, licensed as a fire insurance company, would be
permitted to write livestock insurance also?"
Sect:on 4050, Revised Codes of Montana, as amended by Chapter
114, Session T..aws of the l~':h Leg:slative Assembly, provides among
other things thalt a fire insurance company doing business in this
state, is authorized to insure houses, buildings and all other kinds of
property against loss or damage by fire or other casualty. It is a
rule ofccnstruction that general words ina statute should recE'ive
a general construd:ion, but they must be understood as used in
reference to the subject omatiter in the minds of the legislature, and
strictly lim~':ed to it, and should also be so limited in their application, as not to lead to jnjustice, oppression or an absurd consequence.
36 eyc. 1118.

In itbe section of the law referred to, we find use made of two
~peci'fjc kr.nds of property, viz., houses and l:mildings, and there is the
general clause "all other kinds of property." The fourth paragraph of
the section makes 'specific provisions for the insurance of borses,
ca:':tle and other stock. against loss or damage by accident, theft or
any unknown or contingent event Whatever, which may be Ithe subject of legal insurance. The sallle section provides -Ilbat combinations may be permitted of the different dasses, provided fo-r under
lne incorporation, except that fire insurance companies may not
transact any o':her character of business than that designated in the
first paragraph of the section. Were it not for the provisions of the
~ourth paragraph of the section, which specifIcally provide for insurince on horses, cattle and other sto-ck, I am of the opinion that the
phrase "all ol_her kinds of proper!;)"," as contained in the first paragraph, would he suffic,:ently -comprehensive in meaning to emb-race
livestock insurance, but since the phrase is used in connection with
'.he s-pecific terms, "houses and buildings," the geneml and specific
words of the first paragraJ.}h becolIne capable of analogous meaning,
and being associated together take color from each other, so that the
general ':erm mus\~ be .given a sense of meaning analogous to the spe'1if'.c terms.
Monseh VS. Russell (Ill.), 12 L. R. A. 12fi.
Since the le.gislature by the e>nactlI!ent of the prOVISIOns contained in the fourth paragraph, made specific provision for the insur1.lnce of horses, cattle and other stock, and specially restricted fire inqurance companies to do only such business -as falls within the first
l,aragraph. J am of the op-:nion that fire insurance companies doing
business in this state are not permitted to write insurance on live·ltOCk.
36 Cyc. 1122.
Yours very tmly,
D_ ::Vf. KELLY,
Attorney General.

